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Dear friends in Christ,

I am writing to you to provide an update on St. Timothy's. On October 24,

2016, it was announced that I will be leaving the position as rector of St.

Timothy's to take up a new role as interim priest-in-charge at St. John the

Apostle, Port Moody. In my letter of resignation to the parish council I said

that in the next two months there need to be chances to grieve and remember

and plan together. I pray I will also have the opportunity to thank each of you

individually for your support and generosity in the ministry you have born

with me. My affection will not be diminished by my departure from this

parish, and I am sure that in time we will adjust to new ways of being part of
the Church together.

My leave-taking opens up a new chapter in the life of St. Timothy's. For

thirteen years I have walked alongside you in the joys and struggles of the

Christian faith. I have been honoured by the trust you have placed in sharing

the intimacies of your lives. Most of all, I have experienced joy in the way

you minister to each other and to those in our community who look to God

for help through this parish. I believe there are such significant gifts among

you that the Holy Spirit will use going forward.

In the next two months, there are several things that need to happen. Some

will be the responsibility of the wardens. Some will be for the parish council

to oversee. Many will call upon your time and commitment, as you discern

where God is calling you, not just who God is calling to the position of pastor

here.



The procedure is outlined in the Policy Manual of the Diocese of New
Westminster, and Bishop Melissa and our regional archdeacon Karen will
assist at each step of the way. When there has been a long-term pastorate,
such as at St. Timothy's, an interim ministry is indicated. Archdeacon Karen
will meet with the parish council to review the options. The Diocese will
assist in helping the parish to clarify goals for the transition and find the right
person for a specified period of interim ministry. The parish will have
opportunity for information, education, and communication. An
understanding of history, current realities, and hopes will all be utilized in
constructing an honest and hopeful parish profile. At the end of the period of
interim ministry, the parish will discern whether it is ready to enter into a

canonical process to call a new rector.

This is an incredible potential time of growth for St. Timothy,s. As you meet
and pray and support each other, God will be able to work through you for the
mission of the world. And you will draw others to faith through your witness
to the power of the Divine in community. I believe you have the courage to
serye, with God's help.

Yours in Christ,

Stephanie+

P.S. "Open Door/Open Heart"
Sundays November 27, December 4, II, IB

During Advent, I personally invite you to drop by the rector's office from
8:45- 9:45 am before the Sunday service to say good-bye, give me words of
wisdom, bring your concerns, or just to pray together. Coffee/tea and I will
be ready for you.


